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I OHIOKADBE.BY 13SRY R DOII

~LL the earth je wrapped

b'er the hill tioa cold winda
Iblow,
Truh the valley down

Whirle the blael
AIl the ruofintain brooks are

~ot arippie froin the bill,IFor eaci tiny, raurniuring

1 la frozen fast

Corne -Wih Me
Wo the treel

Where the apples ueed to hang!1
Folwme

Mo the trec
Where lie bfrde of summer sang!
Theres a~ happy fellow there,
For the cold ha dose nlot care,

And ha always cale to me,
Il Mokadea, chickadee 1

Ha'e sa merry uitile failow,
Neither nd, nor blue, nor yellow,
For lie wvears a wiriler ovorcoat of gray;

And hie cheery lit tie voi es
hfakes my happy heart rejoice,

While ha cals the live.Iong day-
Galla o ma-
IlChickadea 1 1

Froni the leaflass appla-treo,
"Obickadeo, uhickadee i»

Then lie hops froin hough te tlg, «
Tapping on each tiny sprig,I

Oalling happily te me,I
~' hickadee 1 1

Ho's a merry litlie fellow,
Nelîhror red, nor bine, nor yellow,
He's the cheery baird of wlnter,

,lChiokadee 1 11

ROBI3IE AND TEE SNOWBALL

Ronrnc had seen hie big brother Jaunes
make a great, large snowball by rolling it
along on the ground. «Yeaterday a deep
sinow feU, and Ihis morning il wag just
Eofl enoulhtb make balle. ]Robbie went
out and looked ab the enow. He eaid,
IlNow, 1 wfll makre a bail lika thal which
brother James made." So lie went t,)
work at once, and soon had a great big
bah,. He laughed and said his ball wMas 
big as brother James. Just thon soma-
thing happeued. I cannot say juel w1tat
il wa8, but our piclure shows what came
of il.

LOOK OUT !-1CE 18 THINIh
TniN bce! Wliere 711 sked'"Charlie

Cauions. Stauding on the crysti shore
of the pond, Fariner Faithfal points out a
strip of blac'kieh ie.

«'It be sinooth 1 HalE inclined to lry il,"
sys Rick Reokiess.

IlDon'l! Smooth, but ahaky! Fair, but
(tuBe!1" cried Fariner Failliul. "Water
muns futl and freezes with dffifculby»

' lBut I eau go lera, cried Oharlie,
jumping' upon and rannng along a vary
8olid a tetch of ica noar the Ehome " Yeu
niay pound ail day with a uladge.-hanimer

* and cnt away witb a axe, I
was goinl to Bay, and Yeu

'Yea, you =a #matb thab,
il je like a good characlor,
boy&. Bul thal othor-'

The farmers homily ie cab
t short by on outerY fromn liO

strip ofblack ice:
Holp-p P Helpp p

Fariner FaithfUl Rifo L%
fence rail. Hlo rushes out

- upon %bc ice. Towards theo
hole in the ice ha thruita hie

rail a if:"a fishing-rod, sud ho catches on
the and of "his rod a vory wel and drlpping

<Nover-r wiII I go near-r that-t 103
again.n-n ! Il xciajis the chatloring, ahiv-

«'I hops you won'l,' sys the fariner.
«'Thal je like a bad cliaracter, treachoroue
and tricky. You carne here on tho 8olid
ice. You cau trust this. l ie lika a good
man Ihat foike -mn to ini trouble. Two
kinda of character. Don't forgel it 1"

Will tbey remembar 1
Thora je a black ico kind fair but thin,

deceplivo and dangerous. How ail aensi
ble people run £romn il' Uow #boy rn to
a goodranian dworna-&i fIow tb'y cn.
pliment the strongth, the so'idiky of good
character by reeting the hicavy weigbnt of
%boit necsities upon it i

Peoplo niako a winter r.iadway along
the s:,lid river-ibe. It je a Rocd thing to
bc traeted. It ig a compliment when
people erount your word ae gaod açt your
note Be the boy or girl thal always

l"q

laiew
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rnoco un appointmont, is on band in the
Sunday-achool and church, and whon tho
sminister looke ta find you, why yen ara
thora within arm'a reacb. Bo reliable;
te very one te whom people eau trust

dearost, weightiont intere8s Rava that
crown of truellworéhy, roliablo, solid char-
noter.
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JESSIE FINDING JESUS.

IN~ a wretched taenant in New York, a
l itti girl steod by her mothar's deatn-bed
, nd hleard lier nxother's lutb words, ilJeasie,
ltnd JOSUR.'

W7hen lier mother wus buried, ber father
took te drink, and Jessie was loft te
buch Caro e a nP,)r neiglhour conld giva
lier One %if.y 014, wandered off, unmiesed,
a baseket in lier hand, and trndged througit
uneO Btrc..b lifter another, net knowizxg
whcre showent. Sho had startod ont to find
.1elR At letea stepped from utter weari-
rieso, in front of a taleon. A young man
staggeed eut of t door, and almoet
iitucubled over ber. Ela utterad passion-
atoiy t naome of him whorn ehle was

"Cen yen tail me whereh le8 site
inquired oagerly.

Lie looked ai 1.-cr in umazemant. IlWhat
did you gay ? i ho osked.

iWili yen pieuse tell me whera Jeas
Onri8t ise? for I muet find hiu,'-this tinie
with greut carnelitneas.

The young man looked down curiousiy
tit ber for a minuta withenb speaking; and
then hie fana sioborcd, and ho Faid, in a
broh an, husky voie, hopeless)y, 1, 1 don't
tsnow, chuld ; I dou't know where ha is "

Poor Jessie trndged oun, but seau a rude
boy jostied against bci- ri d Bnatcbiug ber
basket from lier hand, thirew it juta the
.4frout. Qrying, alie ran te pick il. np. Tho
hiorees cf a pasing atrent-car tramplod lier
mnder thoem fec, and she knbw ne more
id site fonnd harsli st -'ched onu ateoa

1)A Y 8
- ______________________________________________________________________________________ I

pital bed. Wben the dcebors came that
night, they knfow that »ho could not ]ive
unti the nxorning. In the middla of the
nighi, lifter alha kad beau lying very euhl
for a long tima, apparently agieap, shae
suddenly oponod lier eyes, and the nurse.
bending over. hoard cor whisper, while
har face lighiod np with a stnila that hâd
soe ùf heaven'si own gladnesi in il, ilO
Jeans, I have fcund you ab lut 1Il

TRUPH-LOVING JOHN.
Ii- made a pretty piobure in the twilight

hour, or just ait bod-tima-that of happy
littie John, seâtod on a foot-stooi ab hie
motherse fest, hie bina ayes looking confid-
ingly into hier Ieving fbco, while ho asked
question afier question, or ]isbened te the
story a nxighi ba talling, the while
snxoothing back £rom his forohead the
suny turIs that foll in the way. Very
o-ften ha Bat thero. Ho waa on only son-
hie moiher'a darling-and thora was ne
ane eise te occupy that cherlshod place,
Bave a beautiful littia Sistor. A happy
home this littia boy had. The bout of
Obristian 'fathurs came in and went ont
befora him, 8etiing a worthy exampia; and
thon the loving mother and ilwea sister s
wore a joy for averz Surrounded. as ho
was by an atmoophoeo untainted by evil
influence, ib is net surprising ébat his open
nature absorbod mucli that wus gead. Att 1

ij4~John was mnch uiora b'acd -.-- hi
home ]ife than muny boys who have ne
prote ction from evil, and nover see or hear
anything good. Like moat children ha
was fond of haring atories, and whenaer
hie mother reIated oea, ha would invari-
ably oi.k with groat earneetriess, «I Mothar,
ie ébit a true story ? s If eemetirnas in-
formed tho.t a story was only a Ilmade- si
oue, he would show diepleagnra, and say
airnoat indignantly, IlMothar, pieuse dou't
tell me any -'made.xip' atornes-' mad a-Dp4

things are net brus; are thay mothar ? 1
want ta heur about thinge thut hava hap-
.pened sure onongh,"

Jobn's mother wag often pnzzled ta
know how te sutiafy bier littie boy on thie
point. To hie simple undeatunding what-
ever was macla-up' wus altogathar fulsa,
and bie artiass nxind conld niako ne dis-
tinction ln the niattar. This gniloiasa
child reachad rnaturiby, carrying along
wiih bimi hie early and intense lova for
truih. Deceit, ehani, pretanca, anything
mn asnd uuderhsnded, his hone8b sent
abhorre']. Sema fanita of toniporarent ha
bud ; but 8tili ha wae trua-haarted. To
ha truthfnl and honest is a very important
part of a gentlemnan's oharacter, aud net al
the fine looke in the wonld or the mest
fuscinating uddress or greut riches, cau
uxake np for whati lacking in this respect,
To ba truthful means ébat oes e t oaiy
te avoia speaking flalsely; but tbat ha ie
aise ta act sincerely about everything.
Surely thora in nothing pruieaworihy in
wc aring a nxask ta decaiva nnwaty or aven
8iily people. Se, whatavar lino af policy
the world may snggoet remember thora ie
nothing noble in acting a .falsa part. Be
true ta the trut.

ALWAYS GROWING.

T. C 11UflkUOH.

WRAT do you do in tho grannd, litile seod
Under the rain and enow,

Iliddon away f rom the bright bina eky,
And lest te the madesp opsrrow'a@ oye 1

Wby, do yon net know?
I grew."

What do yen do in the nost, littia bird,
Whan the bough springe te and fro?

How do you paso the trne away
From dawn te dnsk of the summer day'

What 1 do you net know 1
1 grow."

Wbut do yen do in the pond, fitble fish,
Wiih scalea that glisten se ?

In and out of the water grasse,
Nover at rest, 1 sea yon puaso.
fiWhy, do you ui know 1

1 grew.pt

WFhat do yon de in the crudle, my boy,
With chnbby cheeke all aglow ?

'%Vhat de yau de when yonr ioye are put
Awuy and your wise litie eyos are eu
l'Ho! do you not know?

I grew."

Alway8 grewing! by night or day
Ne idia moments wa see.

Wbether ai work or oheorful play,
Lut us ail be able te say,
"lu the geedness of God

WVa grow.»

TER LITT'E STROXES.

M"MN,w said iothrowing down
lier boek., I cà nover learu this lesson, 1
amn juet completely diecouraged."

"M y dear 11111e girl," said lier nielLer
pabsinR u anm lovizgly around lber an
drawing her te the window, «- look uvezT
thora ut the sida of tha road, where a mat
is cutting down that greai tras. no ha..
beau a long lime uit work upon it, stroke
'y stroka, heur ef cer hour,--chip by cLip
flying off. Dees ha givo up and gay, -1
noe'or can bning dawn iis trea?' Ne; h<
laboura on, litie by litie, strokoe by Et'roke
aud by-and-bye, with a terrible crash, th(
aid ouk witl noma down. Drop by drap
waarc uwuy niarbie; and don'i yon remnx.
bar when wa were climbing the mountuin
bew wo Sung gaîng Ur" stop by sep, ana
how at luti, when we had reaohed the top
whut a giorious vision bursi upon ou,
viaw ? i

Nallieasmiled and retnrnod to lier tek
She couid heur the WOOdMan'it BX6 On tt
stnrdy trea, sud the sonnd of thoBa steady
strokes semred te give lier 8inongth.

Aftar uwhile site epolko aRain, I havi
folied the trea, mamina; 1 hava climbec
lthe mountuin."

la9.And yau hava my heatf4At congratD
ations," repiied ber mother. Il will lx

ûlwuyS thugB, ceai- that yen gain life'sl vii
tories, stroke by sirake, steF hy siei
Nov or givo up 1 l'
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OALLED HOME.

[NonKi WILLis, died Decornber 14th,
1893, aged nearly fivo years.]

DY un&. J. ISAAC.

FÀàbT the enow was falling round us,
As we roaehed the ochool-i'oom door

ýietgh-balle jingied as lhey passed us
Suroly winter'e corne once more ~

Jusi inside the door etood Normal,
What cared ahe for frost and enow?1

Muchhbad ah. enjoyed the eloigh.ride,
Wrapped in molher's ehawl, yor know.

Then as shawl and vel were takon
From the litile forma and face,

She looked like tlovaly pialure;
Ruddy healtli-and heavenly graco.

Then w. galhered in thie class.room,
Rach one had a lutbIe chair,

Normale close beaide the teacher
For ber place was alwaya thora.

Thau we learned ihe leasen-story,
From the pretty piclare-roll,

Uathered peommes; marked attendance;
(Jlosing, sang-,, Home of thie sonL"

Little did we think whilo aini*
Thot aweet song of heaven so fair,

That before another Sabbath,
Norma would bc ainging-thbe.

Then the leader spoke of treasures,
In tis world and in the noxt,

Aoked somne one in the infant.claqs
To repeat the <' Golden Tox."

rnen tle teacher taking Norma-
Piaoed ber forth where ail could hear

Whab Bhe said about salvation,
In those accents soft and olear.

(living thanks unlo the F'ather,
Who haath made us meet to be

Partakers of the inheritanoo
0f the saints o! light," said aIe.

Blessed tesirnmony, given
By our litt1e Norma dear,

She had been made meet for heaven
And no love oould keep lier hoer.

For hefore the week waa over
Angels whiepered, "lNormal corne;

Your inheritance is ready,
Welcome ta your heavcnly home."

So ele's ont y been promoled
To the school where Christ dotl leacli.

s Keep us, Lord, like little children,
Till the golden shcre we reacli.

IThen we'll bc united ever,
Father, mollier sietor dear>

Teacliers, acholars, not one mis8ing,
If we love the Saviour heie.

Brantford, Ont

"ANiD liow old arA 0" - f lutile ruan ?
«"I'm noi oid ai an.ILp I'.. early ne~r."

THE GOLDEN RULE.

JzxNzx PuNT was a liétlo girl twalve
years old; and, as aho wua very bri hi ln
school, ehoe&know va much us soe wlo are
older.

Jonny's fathor was not rich, and, as
ébare were four children youngor Iban ahc,
Jenuy deberiined to bo a toucher. About
tbis trne, an old fricnd of Mrs. F'lint'm
wrote ta lier mnd invitod Jeuny to paso
the winter In Germany ai lier sclool.

Tis ooomed an excellent chance for
Jaunie, So fi was docidod that abceahould
atairi the nezi weeik with a friond who
would ee her safely eallled in ber now
homo.

The day carne for the boat ta oeil, and,
witli many sobs and many kiBRes, the luit
good.byea were said. As the boat wae
about ta atari, Mrm Flint said, "lRewember,
my dear, one ruie, the Golden Rulo, ' Do
uto others as you would have thom do
tinto yau."'

For tle firat few weeke Jaunie was
amtwed ab ber now ]if. Sixe could flot
underatand the girl's remarks for a long
urne, but ab lusi abe board one German
girl say. "lI say, girls, look ut ébat jacket,
will yen 1"I

.As Jennie'à jacket was zather old-
fashioned, aIe felt hart and angry, and
wua jusi abthe point of replying, "lWall,
it'a no worse than »uose ailippors you
wear!1"
-But somelhing restrained ber. Those

lew words, Do unio otath ndle
thought of ber good molber'a face came to
lier !nlnd, and aIe did not reply to ber
tormentor, Betta.

But Betta kept on day a! ber day trying
la make Jenny angry. Jenny did flot coin-
plain eveu. ta lier teacher, who aaked ber
very often how abcenj oyed the achool and
lier achool..xateg.

On. xnorning Betta did not coine to the
breakfast table with the others.

"'Where la Retta" asked soins of the
girls.

IlShe lias been vary iii daring tle night,"
replied the teacher. IlSoinebow abe muai
have oaughi colcL"

"lOh, yes, she weni down the village
yegierday when ah. lad callera, and àl
is againsî the rule ta leave the sclool," said
une girl wlio liked ta tell tales on tIc.
olberm

IlWe will lot ébai pasu," aaid the teacher,
"aIe has beau puniahed enough. This aller-

noon I hope Borne o! you will go ta sec ber,
and perhapa read ta lier a litile, for ii iB
not pleasant bc bc ini bed aIl day, and:lone,
fi=.)

No one replied, for Betia was not a
favoarite. But Jennie, thinking how ah.
would. feel in BetWa' place, weni o bier
room and timidly asked-

"May 1rond alittle toyou"
"Yes, if yon want ta," repliad Reita,

croaaly.
lu apite of tii sullen answer Jennie

conimenced. Ab the end of haîf an bour
RlIta waa aobbing. Jennie weni to berbed, and pubting ber arm aronnd ber coin-
panion aked ber If ahe waa in pain.

«INo. no, but wby arc you oc good to
me vlan 1 bave boan so labo ul ta-
wards you 1 "

"lDo unto o lIers n yon wonld bava
t1cm do uto you," manwor.e Jonnia
quictly.

Relia cnibracod ber and aaid, 1 wIll try
and follow ébat rmb hercafter."

And, from bing ana of the tornanto of
tle bchool, Reia bocamo ona ai the
helpors, and ail wero arry vlan fiho lad
ta !cave. Vears lator, wlan vlsibing Jeni
in England, abc said la bar one day, Il1
nover -t ov what happinosa wus antil I
learnod and obeyed ile Golden Rulo.

THE SACRIFICE 0F ISAAC.
(e ",xi pag~e.,

ABR&IîJhà had but ono son, Isaac, vhoni
ha ioved more dearly than bis owu life.
God know Ibis, and know ébat Abrahanm
was a good man. To proveoblisi III. good
man did not lova bis son more than ho
loved bis God ho vas told ébat ho muet
offer up bis sona a sacrifice. PoomAbrahani,
wbal a bard thing thab was for him bo do!
But lie oboyod God and set oui witl tle
lile lad for the place vhere thoy were le
build the allar. Isaac carried île wood for
the fiS,, but, lookiug ail round, ho saw no
!arnb ta be alain. Looking up ta hie falier
ho saidI "Behold, the fire and lhe wood,
but wbere is the lamb for a burnt-ofior-
ing?1" Hie faîlier told him ébat God would
cend a lamb. Thon Abraham bound Isaac
and laid hin on the 1aisr. but wherl hé
raised bis baud la elay bis doar son a voice
from buaen called ta him saaying not ta
huit the boy. lu a thicket near by ho saw
a ram caught by its horne. Abrahami knew
lbat God hhd sent it for the suLrtfico, so ho
took si and laid it on the sitar inaad of
Isaac wliom lie loved Bo weil. Afler ibis
Qod knew tIat Abrahiam loved liai above
ai lo ais nd he bleesed Abraham. In aur
picture wa sec Iaac looking up inbis1
iather's face and aaklug wliere the lamb le,
flot kuowing lIat ho himsolf was to bo
tle lamb. Abraham pointa up ta boaven
tlhing tle lad ébat God wili send tle
iainb.

SUNDAY-SOIIOOL LESSONS.
1 AR&CS 4.

LmSon. Topic.-Selling the Birlîright
-Gen. 25. 27-34.

MIIORY VEBSES, an. 25. 31-84.
GOLDEcN TExT.-The 111e in more than

mnt, and the body is more than raiment.
-Lake 12. 23

MARCS Il.
Lissori Topzc-Jacob at Bethe.-Gen.

28. 10-22.
MEMORY V'EnSE, Gen 28. 12 14.
GoLDzz' T&xT.-Bebaid, I amn witl îe,

and will keep thee.-Gen. 28. 15.

NEvi lot a day pas. witheuu4 .iJng
someihing for Jeans.
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